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*77 RACIAL INEQUITIES IN MORTALITY AND ACCESS TO HEALTH CARE
The Untold Peril of Rationing Health Care in the United States
Ruqaiijah Yearby, J.D., M.P.H. [FNa1]
Copyright © 2011 by Taylor & Francis Group, LLC; Ruqaiijah Yearby, J.D., M.P.H.
INTRODUCTION
On February 25, 2007, a 12-year-old African American boy named Deamonte Driver died of a toothache be-
cause he did not receive a routine $80 tooth extraction that may have saved him, [FN1] which was covered by
his insurer: Medicaid. [FN2] Unable to afford $80 or find a dentist that took Medicaid, Deamonte wound up in
the emergency room, underwent two brain surgeries, and was in the hospital for six weeks of treatment, which
cost approximately $250,000. In the end, Deamonte still died from a brain infection caused by the spread of the
bacteria from the abscess in his mouth.
While Deamonte did not die as a result of disparate treatment based on his race, his death occurred because
of the disparate impact of income inequality on minorities. Specifically, minorities are disproportionately poor
and lack health insurance or rely on government health insurance, such as Medicaid. [FN3] *78 As a result, they
are disproportionately denied access to health care because either they cannot afford to pay or physicians will
not accept patients covered under government health insurance. Wholly avoidable, Deamonte's death is a glaring
example of the perils of the United States' policy of rationing access to health care based on ability to pay and
how this policy exacerbates racial inequities in health care.
However, most United States citizens, including members of the United States Congress, deny that rationing
occurs in the United States. For instance. during the recent battle over health care reform Republicans asserted
that health care reform would lead to rationing of care, while Democrats vigorously denied that the United
States rations or that health care reform would result in rationing. [FN4] This rhetoric fails to acknowledge the
reality of some 46 million Americans who lack access to health care: rationing of health care already exists in
the United States. [FN5]
In fact, access to health care in the United States has been rationed for decades based on a person's ability to
pay. This system of rationing, which serves as a means to allocate scarce resources, [FN6] has lead to an untold
number *79 of deaths. Scholars have written about the rationing phenomena and proposed cost-benefit solutions.
[FN7] However, the disproportionate effect that current and proposed rationing methods have on minorities has
been ignored.
My article begins to fill this void by not only demonstrating how the current rationing policy disproportion-
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ately affects minorities and exacerbates racial inequities in health care, but also by illustrating why current cost-
benefit proposals will not benefit minorities. Specifically, section I briefly reviews rationing policies in the
United States and general problems with the policies. Section II examines empirical data illustrating how ration-
ing health care based on ability to pay has a disparate impact on African Americans. Section III discusses wheth-
er current rationing policy based on the ability to pay is race neutral, or merely an example of structural racial
bias. In section IV, I critique the proposed cost-benefit solution to improving rationing methods and suggest that
rationing care without addressing structural bias will only exacerbate racial inequities in health care.
I. RATIONING POLICIES IN THE UNITED STATES
As of 2007, health care costs constituted 16.2% of the United States gross domestic product, of which the
government paid 46%. [FN8] In 2008, government health care spending increased significantly, totaling $2.2
trillion, approximately $7,681 per resident. [FN9] Private individuals also bear the burden of rising health care
costs. According to the Kaiser Family Foundation, since 1999, health insurance premiums “for employer-
sponsored coverage have increased by 131%, placing increasing cost burdens on employers and workers.”
[FN10] Because wages continue to grow “at a much slower pace than health care costs, many face difficulty in
affording out-of-pocket spending.” [FN11] Thus, financial resources for health care are becoming scarce.
[FN12]
Based on this premise of scarcity, scholars have argued that health care must be rationed. [FN13] For ex-
ample, economist Katherine Baicker noted that “[f]rom an economics perspective, there's no way around ration-
ing. Some *80 care is being rationed now. Everyone isn't getting everything.” [FN14] When the government
pays for health care, it means there is less left to fund public schools, roads, and other necessary public services.
[FN15] As noted by David Orentlicher, to “have any money left to pay for these other goods, we must place
greater limits on spending for health care services.” [FN16]
Yet, the question remains: What is the most effective way to ration health care? As discussed below, the
United States has yet to find an effective method.
A. Rationing Policies in the United States
For at least the last 70 years, the United States has rationed health care as a means to allocate scarce re-
sources. During the 1940s, access to scarce penicillin supplies was rationed based on membership in the milit-
ary, while in the 1960s, access to scarce dialysis machines was rationed in Seattle based on disease prognosis.
[FN17] The ultimate example of rationing access to health care in the United States is managed care, which
began in the late 1970s.
Managed care organizations rationed care as a means to lower health care costs by limiting access to physi-
cians, primary care gatekeepers, and pre-admission or service authorizations. [FN18] According to several
scholars, each of these methods of rationing failed in part because they explicitly limited access to health care,
forcing public “tragic choices” about life and death. [FN19] Perhaps reflecting wisdom gained from past fail-
ures, rationing is no longer explicit. Instead, rationing is implicitly based on one's ability to pay.
A patient's ability to pay for health care is determined by two main factors-- health insurance and income.
[FN20] Those who lack private health insurance and who lack the income to pay for health care are often left
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without access to health care, unless they qualify for government health insurance, such as Medicaid. Neverthe-
less, even those fortunate enough to be covered by government health insurance, such as Medicaid, also have
limited access *81 to health care because the government reimburses providers less than what it costs to render
the services. [FN21]
However, ability to pay is only used to ration non-emergency health care. [FN22] Specifically, Americans'
access to basic heath care services, such as preventative services and care for chronic conditions, are limited
based on Americans' ability to pay for the services. [FN23] Scholars have deemed this first dollar rationing be-
cause access to health care is limited by denying coverage for initial services. [FN24] Under first dollar ration-
ing, coverage is denied “either because of a lack of coverage for basic services or because of high deductibles
and coinsurance, even though more expensive, tertiary care is often covered.” [FN25]
Medicaid coverage governed by the first dollar rationing method does not necessarily increase access to
health care. Reimbursement rates are so low that recipients often forgo care because physicians refuse to accept
Medicaid, and there are abnormally long wait times to see physicians who accept Medicaid. [FN26] Ironically,
once an uninsured or Medicaid patient's condition becomes more serious and the cost of care becomes more ex-
pensive, access to health care is gained through the use of emergency rooms in public hospitals. [FN27] Hence,
as further illustrated below, first dollar rationing based on ability to pay has resulted in delayed access to health
care and a misuse of scarce resources.
B. General Problems with Rationing Policies in the United States
In the United States, some 45.7 million do not have, nor are they entitled to, any non-emergency health care.
[FN28] There are severe health consequences for adults without insurance. A poignant example of the problem
with the current rationing policy and its severe consequences is the story of a mother of two in her mid 30's who
died because she was uninsured and could not afford *82 her medicine. [FN29] She was a working mom, but she
had no health insurance. When the money got tight, she had to make a choice: either she was going to buy gro-
ceries for her kids or she was going to buy her three blood pressure medicines that she had to take every day.
She chose her kids. [FN30] She showed up at an emergency room with a hemorrhagic stroke. Despite the best
efforts of the emergency room staff to save her life, she died. This story is not an aberration.
Eleven percent of the uninsured are in fair or poor health, compared to five percent of those covered by
private health insurance. [FN31] The uninsured are less likely to receive recommended preventive and primary
care services, face significant barriers to care, and ultimately face worse health outcomes. [FN32] Studies show
that uninsured women with breast cancer are diagnosed later during its development, when treatment is less ef-
fective. [FN33] Increasing the likelihood of serious harm, uninsured men with hypertension are more likely to
go without screenings and prescribed medication and to skip recommended doctor visits. [FN34] Data from the
Institute of Medicine's (IOM Report) 2002 report, Caring Without Coverage: Too Little, Too Late, showed that,
on average the uninsured only received about half the care that privately insured patients received, and the unin-
sured tended to wait longer and get sicker before seeing a doctor. [FN35]
Compared to the insured, a larger share of the uninsured are unable to pay medical bills. In addition, the un-
insured report problems procuring dental care, filling a prescription due to cost, and accessing physician care.
[FN36] Illustrated by empirical data, rationing by ability to pay leads to the under-treatment of those that are un-
able to pay such as the uninsured, which results in unnecessary deaths. Unfortunately, those most affected by ra-
tioning are racial minorities, who are disproportionately uninsured, and already subject to racial inequities in ac-
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cessing health care because of their race. [FN37]
*83 II. RACIAL INEQUITIES IN ACCESSING HEALTH CARE AND MORTALITY
African Americans and Hispanics are more likely than Caucasians to work in low-wage jobs, and tend to
have reduced access to employer-sponsored coverage relative to their higher-wage counterparts. [FN38] Con-
sequently, minorities are more likely than Caucasians to be uninsured or be covered by Medicaid. In addition to
lacking access to health care, minorities disproportionately live in poverty. In 2007, the United States Census
Bureau reported that 24.5% of African Americans and 21.5% of Hispanics were living at the poverty level, com-
pared to 8.2% of Caucasians. [FN39] By 2008, over half of Hispanics, African Americans, and American Indi-
ans and Alaska Natives were poor or near poor, compared with 27% of Caucasians and 31% of Asians. [FN40]
As a result of their lack of employer-sponsored health care insurance and poverty, minorities are dispropor-
tionately unable to afford to pay for health care. Lacking access to health care is a central factor in the continu-
ation of racial inequities in access to health care, which causes increased mortality in minority communities.
[FN41] Because racial inequities in accessing health care already exist, it is important not to exacerbate the en-
demic problem by limiting minorities' access to health care through rationing. Although not the only cause, cur-
rent rationing practices result in racial inequities in health, which *84 manifest themselves in two ways: dispar-
ate access to health care and increased mortality.
A. Racially Disparate Access to Health Insurance
People of color comprise one-third of the United States population, but of the 45.7 million non-elderly
Americans who were uninsured in 2008, more than half (55%) were minorities. [FN42] Specifically, 32% of
Latinos are uninsured, 28% of Native Americans are uninsured, and 21% of African Americans are uninsured,
compared to 13% of Caucasians. [FN43] Additionally, public health care programs like Medicaid disproportion-
ately serve minorities. Minorities are less likely than Caucasians to receive health coverage through their em-
ployer because they are more likely to be working in low-wage jobs. [FN44]
In 2005-2006, the largest difference in physician visits between insured and uninsured populations was seen
among African Americans and individuals of two or more races. [FN45] This racial difference in physician vis-
its is not new. In 1986, a national survey of the use of health care services found that “even after taking into ac-
count persons' income, health status, age, sex, and whether they had one or more chronic or serious illnesses,
blacks have a statistically significantly lower mean number of annual ambulatory [walk-in] visits and are less
likely to have seen a physician in a year.” [FN46] These are just a few examples of the well documented racial
inequities in access to health care, which have resulted in serious harm. Unable to see a doctor because of their
inability to pay for health care, minorities often forgo care, leading to unnecessary deaths.
B. Increased Mortality
A recent research study showed that the uninsured are 1.8 times more likely to die from their injuries from
auto accidents and 2.6 times more likely to die from gunshot wounds than privately insured patients. [FN47] Ac-
cording to Professor Dietrich Jehle, the first author of the study, “uninsured adult patients in general have a 25%
greater mortality rate than insured adults for all medical conditions.” [FN48] These results are consistent with
several previous research studies, which also found that the uninsured have a higher death rate *85 from trauma
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injuries due to treatment delays, different care due to receipt of fewer diagnostic tests, and decreased health liter-
acy. [FN49]
Another study showed that regardless of insurance status, African American and Hispanic patients had high-
er mortality rates from trauma injuries than Caucasian patients. [FN50] Even though insured African American
and Hispanic patients had increased mortality rates compared with insured Caucasian patients, “the highest ad-
justed odds of death were for uninsured Hispanic patients followed by uninsured African American patients
when compared with insured Caucasian patients, suggesting that insurance status has a stronger association with
mortality after trauma.” [FN51]
In 2002, the IOM Report found that approximately 18,000 people died in that year because they lacked in-
surance. [FN52] By 2006, the number of deaths was approximately 22,000. [FN53] Three years later, another In-
stitute of Medicine study, America's Uninsured Crisis: Consequences for Health and Health Care, showed that
uninsured adults were more likely than insured adults to die from stroke, cancer, heart failure, and congestive
heart failure. [FN54] Moreover, uninsured adults have significantly worse control of their diabetic condition
than insured adults and also “are less likely than insured adults to be aware of hypertension and, if hypertensive,
more likely to have inadequate blood pressure control.” [FN55] Finally, the study found that uninsured adults
hospitalized with serious acute conditions “are at greater risk than insured adults of higher mortality in hospital
and for at least 2 years after admission.” [FN56] Although this data was not broken down into racial categories,
when combined with other research studies it seems to suggest that lack of insurance causes minorities a com-
paratively higher incidence of disability and mortality, in other words, racial inequities in health.
In addition to higher uninsured rates, African Americans are more likely than Caucasians to die from chronic
illnesses such as heart disease and diabetes, as well as cancer. [FN57] African American women were 10% less
likely to *86 have been diagnosed with breast cancer; however, they were 34% more likely to die from breast
cancer, as compared to non-Hispanic white women. [FN58] Moreover, in 2005, diabetic African Americans
were found to be twice as likely as diabetic Caucasians to be hospitalized [FN59] and in 2006, African Americ-
ans were 2.3 times as likely as Caucasians to die from diabetes. [FN60] Additionally, these reports showed that
African American men were 2.4 times as likely to die from prostate cancer compared to Caucasian men [FN61]
and had lower 5-year cancer survival rates for lung and pancreatic cancer compared to Caucasian men. [FN62]
African American men also were 30% more likely to die from heart disease, as compared to Caucasian men.
[FN63]
Not all of the racial inequities in mortality can be attributed to rationing policies. [FN64] However, the
above data suggest that the current structure of the rationing system, that makes access to care based on insur-
ance status or ability to pay rather than need, has a disproportionately negative effect on minorities' access to
health care. Yet, before a solution can be crafted, it is necessary to understand why seemingly race neutral ra-
tioning policies have a disproportionate effect on minorities.
III. IS RATIONING BASED ON ABILITY TO PAY RACE NEUTRAL?
Scholars assert that rationing based on ability to pay is neutral because it is market-based. [FN65] Markets
give the illusion that decisions are made rationally without outside influence. Yet, markets are not neutral. They
incorporate the ideologies and practices of the group in power. [FN66] One example of the non-neutrality of
markets is the rationing of health care based on ability to pay. As Professor Orentlicher notes, “by shifting costs
back to patients, society returns to the illusion that allocation decisions are made freely by individuals *87 exer-
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cising their autonomy, when, in fact, a societal choice has been made to allocate medical resources on the basis
of wealth rather than medical need or likelihood of receiving benefit.” [FN67] The distribution of health care
based on income has a disproportionate effect on minorities. Thus, although rationing seems to be race neutral
because it does not explicitly mention race, I submit that the rationing policy is a subtle form of structural racial
bias. [FN68]
Structural racial bias operates at the societal level, “privileging some groups and denying others access to the
resources of society.” [FN69] Structural racial bias is a result of “[p]ower relationships [that] exist between op-
posing groups where dominant groups hold power over others and use that power to secure material and social
resources such as wealth, income, or access to health care and education.” [FN70] Consequently, scholars sug-
gest that “[g]roups remain dominant in a system over time because their position enables them to continue des-
pite the will or aims of others they have power over.” [FN71]
The structural bias of health care is the allocation of health care based on ability to pay, not need. This struc-
ture of rationing is not rationally related to medical need, as evidenced by the data discussed in section IIB con-
cerning the unnecessary deaths of the uninsured minorities. Furthermore, this rationing system is ineffective in
allocating scarce health care resources. A recent report estimated that 30.6%, or $230 billion, of direct medical
expenditures between 2003 and 2006 were excess costs due to health and health care inequities incurred by ra-
cial minorities. [FN72] Irrational and ineffective, the rationing system is structured to benefit the privileged.
Structural bias allows those with privilege, such as wealthy Caucasians, to obtain the best quality health care
available. [FN73] The privileged obtain access because they are able to afford health insurance or pay for health
care not covered by insurance. As illustrated by empirical data in section IIA, those without privilege such as
minorities, who are disproportionately poor, have limited access to heath care because they do not have health
insurance and cannot afford to pay for it. [FN74] Adding insult to injury, the wealthy, who have health insur-
ance, receive discounts on the cost of health care, while indigent *88 minorities, who do not have health insur-
ance, are charged more for the health care services they receive and are increasingly required to pay upfront for
the care they receive. [FN75] Unable to shoulder the full cost of, or pay up front for. health care, minorities of-
ten forgo treatment until it is too late, resulting in racial inequities in mortality.
The effect of this structural bias is evidenced by empirical data of the health status and mortality rates of un-
insured minorities. Compared to the privately insured, the uninsured tend to be in worse health. [FN76] In fact,
11% of the uninsured are in fair or poor health compared to 5% of those covered by private health insurance.
[FN77] Moreover, 19 years of data shows that more African Americans have died from coronary disease, breast
cancer, and diabetes than Caucasians, even though more Caucasians suffer from these diseases than African
Americans. [FN78]
The best example of the structural bias of rationing is Deamonte Driver's story, discussed above. Deamonte
died of a toothache because he did not receive a routine $80 tooth extraction that may have saved him. [FN79]
Deamonte's family was no different than most working poor families. His mother worked several jobs, but none
provided insurance, or paid enough for the family to buy insurance. Deamonte had had coverage under Medi-
caid, which covers oral health services. However, he never received the dental care he needed because there was
a shortage of dentists willing to treat those who cannot afford to pay for health care or rely on government pro-
grams for insurance. By the time his mother was able to locate a dentist, Deamonte was no longer covered by
Medicaid and thus did not receive treatment.
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Lacking health insurance, Deamonte received all of his care in an emergency room or hospital. Instead of a
tooth extraction, his care included two brain surgeries, six weeks of hospitalization, and physical and occupa-
tional therapy. [FN80] On his last day, Deamonte played cards and watched a show on television with his moth-
er. As his mother was leaving, Deamonte said to her: “Make sure you pray before you go to sleep.” [FN81] The
next morning, Deamonte was dead from a brain infection caused by the spread of the bacteria from the abscess
in his mouth. Deamonte did not have to die: he was a 12-year-old boy with a cavity. He died because health care
in the United States is provided based on ability to pay, not medical need. Clearly, this is an irrational way to al-
locate health care resources.
*89 Notwithstanding, the irrationality of the system and failure to allocate scarce resources, the wealthy re-
main dominant under the current structure of health care rationing because they can afford unlimited access to
basic health care, which keeps them healthy. [FN82] Whereas, minorities are barred access to health care until
their condition is so bad that the cost of care is astronomical, the care given is less likely to be effective, and
they die unnecessarily. [FN83]
For over 20 years, scholars have written about the irrationality and ineffectiveness of the rationing system of
health care based on ability to pay. In fact, some scholars have suggested fixing the rationing system by imple-
menting a cost-benefit system, the model of rationality. However, the effect rationing has on minorities has been
ignored in the critique of rationing and in the development of solutions. I assert that simply changing the method
of rationing will not address the structural racial bias that is the foundation of our current rationing system. By
failing to acknowledge and address the structural racial bias that caused Deamonte's death under the current sys-
tem, the new system will only perpetuate the same harms: the unnecessary deaths of minorities.
IV. COST-BENEFIT RATIONING: PANACEA OR PERIL
To better allocate scarce resources, scholars have suggested the implementation of a cost-benefit method of
rationing known as the quality-adjusted life-year (QALY). [FN84] Professor Peter Singer proposes rationing
based on the use of QALY to empirically show “what brings about the greatest health benefit, irrespective of
where that benefit falls.” [FN85] Hypothetically, under the QALY approach, there is more benefit from granting
care to those who are worst off, because they have the greatest unmet needs, “but occasionally some conditions
will be both very severe and very expensive to treat.” [FN86] Consequently, the QALY approach may “then lead
us to give priority to helping others who are not so badly off and whose conditions are less expensive to treat.”
[FN87] Under the QALY model, there is a potential that the care of minorities may not be cost efficient because
their care may be too expensive.
*90 For example, empirical data show that diabetic African Americans were twice as likely as diabetic
Caucasians to be hospitalized [FN88] and 2.3 times as likely as diabetic Caucasians to die from diabetes. [FN89]
Increased hospitalization and death are a result of lack of access to health care caused by structural racial bias.
Therefore, under the QALY model it may not be cost effective to provide care to diabetic African Americans,
because their care will be more expensive care as a result of hospitalization. Instead, it may be more cost effect-
ive to give care to diabetic Caucasians. If this is the case, then the outcome under the QALY model is no differ-
ent than the outcome achieved under the current rationing model. The only difference is that diabetic African
Americans will be denied care based on the premise that their care is not cost efficient, rather than saying their
care is denied because they are poor. Either way the care is still denied.
To improve the allocation of scarce health care resources for everyone, the underlying problem of structural
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bias must be addressed. There are two ways to address structural racial bias under the QALY approach. [FN90]
First, the QALY approach should take into consideration the benefits and costs that health care brings in addi-
tion to the improvement in health itself. Currently. 30% of Americans self-identify as members of a racial
minority group and by 2045, half of the population will be members of a racial minority group. [FN91] As the
minority population grows, there are significant health and economic consequences in failing to eliminate
policies and biases that aggravate racial inequities in access to health coverage and care. Thus, even if it is not
cost efficient to provide care to minorities now, unless racial inequities are addressed the excess costs of racial
inequities will ultimately make health care a scarce resource for everyone. [FN92] Increasing minorities' access
to health care by paying for expensive care will not only benefit minorities' health, but it will also decrease ex-
cess cost and free up more resources for others. Therefore, if the excess cost of racial inequities is considered,
then care to minorities in poorer health will be cost efficient.
Second, the QALY approach should give priority to those whose condition is a result of structural bias. Spe-
cifically, uninsured minorities suffering from the same ailments as others should receive priority over others be-
cause their health is a direct result of the current structure of the health system that *91 values money over need.
[FN93] Adding my suggestions to the QALY approach will not be easy because it will create some explicit
“tragic choices” of comparing the value of one person's life against another's life. However, unless structural bi-
as is factored into the costs of QALY, racial inequities in health care will persist and minorities will continue to
die needlessly.
CONCLUSION
The United States' system of rationing health care resources based on ability to pay is irrational. It prioritizes
wealth over need, an ineffective and inequitable allocation of scarce resources. It is regarded as neutral because
it does not explicitly mention wealth. Nevertheless, this system of rationing is the manifestation of structural bi-
as, prioritizing wealth over the common good. Minorities tend to lack wealth. Hence, they are disproportionately
affected by this rationing policy and suffer the most harm. As Professors David Williams and Pamela Jackson
noted: “[R]ace is a marker for differential exposure to multiple disease-producing social factors. Thus, racial
[inequities] in health should be understood not only in terms of individual characteristics but also in light of pat-
terned racial inequalities in exposure to societal risks and resources.” [FN94] Deamonte Driver's tragic death is a
chilling example of the patterned social inequities that result from inequities in financial resources and access to
health care. To prevent others from suffering the same fate, policy makers and scholars must seriously consider
the significance of this harm when crafting and implementing new methods of rationing health care. The unpal-
atable alternative is that the method will change; yet people will continue to die needlessly.
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